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Xtiv biuu-ouii- Mass., June "JO. At

the opening of the P.ordeu trial this
inorniiiK District Attorney Knowltou

resumed his argument in behalf of the
commonwealth, lie addressed himself
to the motive for the murder. He

poiiued out the enmity of l.iio toward

her stepmother uo a sullicient motive

for her murder, and said her killing ne-

cessitated the killing of her father, a

stern man, who knew of tho enmity and
who loved his dead wife. The only way

for Lizzie to possibly escape punishment
lay in tho killing of her father. This
theory is the only one which would con-

sistently account for tho double murder
taking place over tho period of an hour

and a half liotweon the acts.
Tho speaker continued, arguing that

i . Miniili'l lilnwlMii uuil I roli rli k Wti'kiiiuj

.. l.,':;it.T. I. u':.; il 'h. v. l.l.i. i

here tho traiu came through a lake of

forest fires.
Another trainload of about I'OO arrived

from the burned-ou- t town of Mosaba at
noon, and reported some fatalities not
continued. Two actors went back into a

burniiis theater and have not since been

seen. A woman who tried to rescue a

child is miss'ina. Many were injured.

They lllun! to a'i.t.
Dkxvek, Colo., Juno 10. Governor

COMING ON ITS OWN SPECIAL TRAIN

tire contemplates tho establishment ot a

bureau, which is to bo presided over by

a chief appointed hy the president, to lie

known as tho executive officer of the
national lioard ot health. The bureau
is to have charge of the jritneral quaran-tin- e

of the country and the conduct of

epidemics us may ari-- e from yellow

fever, cholera, typhus fever and small-

pox, ami with all state ami

municipal authorities in sanitary mat-

ters directly under their control, using

overy possible effort to lessen tho int'.u-1'iic- o

of unsanitary surro'i:idii-j:- s con-- i

stent w ith tho rights of the boards of

health betore mentioned

United States marshal; Andrew Was-so-

United States collector ot I'mt
Townsond; C.J. Mulkoy, United St.i'i-8ioc- ial

agent, and six special inspeet us
of customs in tho Puget Sound distil,!.,
all in tho state of Washington, hao
fallen into the ollicial hopper, us the
result of reports made to Secretary Car-

lisle by Special Agents Wood and Lewis.
Those reports are numerous and circum-

stantial us tn detail, and tell the story
of one of tho most extensive and success-

ful conspiracies over formed t smuggle
Chinoso nm! opium into tho United
States acros" the far northwest, bound-

ary. There ha- - In-- hardly a dav for
the past two months that reports or
tolegrams have not been received at the
department from Agents Wood mid
Lewis, and on the-- e tho
officials of the treasury department have
been MiiiiuiAiily The last
batch of dismi--:i!- s of cuMhihs inspectors
was made on Saturday, but Secretary
Carlisle thinks the end of justice may
I'o dot'eated bv making public their

Europe and America's Consolidated Tented &
Positively the Most Intensely IntercstinR Exhibitions on theWake this morning appointed Jackson m( by tho dcteiid- -

O.--r and J. A. lingers members of the; ihe dress worn nt the time
tire and police bu.ird of this city, vice C.

of the murder. The two versions ot the
burning of defendant's diess were im. c- -

oneil.ible. lie iiisvu--o- .l defendant's
conduct sim e the murder. Ho declared

the storv of the ijiiarrol. told by Matron
. i i i i .. i ...

II. Stone and A. C. rlu-lps- romove.l.

Tlio now oflicoH will likely have liiili-cult- y

in taking their seats, as tho old

oliieers poitivolv refuse to vacate, and
the Iruy1'oinilistM rrcvarliiff f.r

Next Vrnv. la Ea ij I
Torr.XA, Kan.. Juno l'J. The populist have at their back tho chiet of i.o.ico

radiiallv reorganizing and manv of his men. Il resistance -
fit.ito on:, ers sue

will

Kog.iu uii'l aiietvaru oeunu .' nei,
about a quarrel between the P.ordon sis-tor- s

w as true. lie said the production
of the hatchet a no part of the gov

t he tiimtia w uli a view to muting none offered to any extent, the g veritor
call out the National (mard.but pepu!i-t- s on guard, livery commit

Grand International Allied Shows

v i.
.

:
.
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o.'hcer not in svmpathv with tlio ernment s case. He ciosc.i wi:n an civniKFi:r.i:i with tiik totk.
( ir.llnul niiutelli Kesiiru-- i III- - ! mient nnt'cal to the liirv. lno courtiot

then took a tecess. On ioaseiu'olii'.i'
tho defendant was given an opportunity

at the Vntivan.
Lome, Juno 10. Cardinal ertino Van-nutell- i,

archbishop of Lologna, has re-

signed the secretary post hold by him at

to speak. She said: "I um innocent
but I w leave inv case in your liamls
and with my counsel."

r.iHiies, Tii'''.' oi'ilei Nf it is charged bv
tho reports received, have bcotl doing tt

w holcsalo business for several years in
connection w ith private parties in Vic-

toria, 11. C, in smuggling in Chinese by
means of fraudulent certificates, and in
permitting opium smuggling, either by
connivance or otherwise.

The now men appointed in place of
those removed wore James M. Saunders,
collector nt Tort Townseml; .lames C.
Drake, United Slates marshal; W. II.
Iirinker, United States attorney. Other
reni..vals are yet to count in the due

Justice I'ewey then charged the jury.

f'.ate admi.'iistration has been supplanted
l.y a populist. Some of the most eilieient
companies in the state have been mus-tert- -i

out and new companies made up
e-- ly of populists are forming.
Tho regular militia is lieing supplanted
by volunteer companies organized in
various parts of the state with the ad-

vice and encouragement of the adjutant-genera- l,

who furnished them with arms.
Kopiiblican papers charge that the iop-uiis- ts

are preparing to use the militia in
carrying tiie state next year. Should a
situation similar to that of last winter
.tri.i rli.a r..M,, i l(h iv ! 1. ql.! f.t nn.

He defined the different degrees of niur
der, and staled tho presumption of in r & tf-.- i H -- .v k ;

: .
' .. . i W IS. . mlinocence was increased by defendant's

character. There must bo a real and

the Vatican. The
resignation is duo to
differences which
have arisen between
the popo ami Car-

dinal Vannutolli
the policy

of his holiness. The
resignation of tho

operative motive.
. i --..'..:... .r rV.V - t . v.

The judge further charged tlie jury to
weigh tlie evidence to tee whether the
defendant's permanent state of mind..,...,.'..; ..I..:... Tl.: .1... Mfin Vf.:'-'i- . cardinal, in conse

course nf time and tho matter w ill wind
up in the courts.

IIKI IS HIS NI.K.KI'.
.. '. -i- .'-i i.- --.

vented from doini; last winter bv the re- - Cai&VawKuUu-- i quence of the prom- -

Kcnutor Nlnnforil rnrfully I'aia
fusal of militia companies to make an '"once he has already attained, creates

assault on the republican house. Kreat interest. He is supported by an
I influential ecclesiastical party, and he

tiik ji bvs vmii'KT. hag l?en mentionej a, ttie probable suc- -

Coron-fr'- iiTf!ti-cati- of cessorof Vope Ioo. Ho was born in 1W5,

Away This .llornluic.
Mcnlo Paiik, t'a!., June 21. Senator

showed a motive for the crime. Every
material allegation in the indictment
must bo proved beyond a reasonable
doubt; that is, to a moral certainty.
He compared the direct and circumstan-
tial evidence. He said the failure to
prove an essential fact would bo fatal,
but the failure to prove a helpful fact
might not bo. Lizzie's statements
about the note were discussed at length.

WILL KXHIHIT A.T
Stanford died at 1 :20 o'clock this morn-
ing. He passed away peacefully in hisTheater Horror Kntieil. I and was ruado a cardinal in . He The Dalles, Thurs. June 2

"v'Vt-'i-X'"'TON-
f June 1!'. After ooii'Slhas held the nost of nuncio at Vienna sleep at his resilience at I'ulo Alto, it

has been evident for some time that theand Brussels, and he is credited w itl
Unparalleled in Oripal Conception or Pre-emine- MmMHe. Eaid thev must be satisfied thev were

ou: iwi It''irs, the jury returned a ver-

dict settlriif forth that Frederick 1).

Loftus cau;e to death by the disaster
at. lord's theater building June Sth,

It recites all the
ronui'ctd w ith tlie .v.Ci(i-.n- t and finds
"Fte.'.erick C. Ainswortli. in charge of

Double fflonster Roman Oceanic & Congress

having brought about an understanding
between the tope and Prince Lismarck,
which led to the settlement of the

His brother, Vinceno, is
also a cardinal. Monsignore Ciase lias
been appointed secretary to the congre- -

hiCircus, menagerie, Hippodrome, Aquarium, of EoTld's

false. Every fact proved must be rea-
sonably consistent with guiit. The gov-

ernment did not show that anyhndy
else had an opportunity to commit the
crime, but must provo the defendant
committed it. The jury mut reason
as to the effect of the defendant's con

; gation of the propaganda.ihe iuilding; William G. Covert,
indent: Franci" Saas.--e, engineer,

fieorgo V. Dant, contractor, re- - A Kival for sieve isr.Miie.

for tlie killing of Loftus. The New Yobk, June 10. John J. Hag-luror- s

furiiier find that failure of the gerty jumped from the Krooklyn bridge
to the river this afternoon on a wager of

All Xatiiis' iivati'st Aivnio Ilfprcsi'iilal ives Selected to Eft

ST TIE Rarest Will Ms Uitm Hal Ever IaiilcJ fmiittt

The Only Great Show of Marine Wondas
EVER PERFECTED FOR TRAVEL.

(.rand Convocatilin of Curious Creation collected at an nor moils ex peine.
An acceptable innovation in amusements revolutionizing the efforts of otl

!'. very whore acknowledged Cireat Feature Shows and Sooltilty llxhihition).
Tlie very liest Artists of America, Japan, F.uro and Arabia put togtt

A sumptuous Wonderland Festival! A rich, rare and Moral entertainment.
A Century in advance of all Conleinp rary Inhibitions.

duct and statements. They were not to
conclude by expert testimony, but were
to apply to it u reasonable judgment.
They might convict if satisfied the net
was done by another party, but that
defendant was present, aiding ami abet-

ting. The fact that defendant did not
testify should not influence them against
her. The justice concluded bis charge
to the jury at 3 :10.

The jury has acquitted Lizzie Ilorden
of murder.

The jury was out an hour and twrnty
minutes.

senator's demise was a question of but
a short time. His symptoms were
apoplectic and his weight was increasing
alarmingly. There was a stiffness about
his limbs that made l.jcomotion an ex-

ceedingly dillicult task. His bodv was
fast becoming too heavy f ir his limbs to
support. He could take only the slight-
est exercise. Six months ago the sena-
tor sent for Ir. Curtis, of San Kram isco.
The doctor prescribed heroic treatment,
but the senator was not ready to undergo
drastic methods for the reduction of flesh
and restoration of waning strength. His
apoplectic symptoms increased and his
situation became such as to create ser-

ious alarm. About six weeks ago it was
found necessary to impose a severely
plain diet upon him, and since that time
Ids sole food has consisted of fried hashed
meat with hot water as the only liquid
accompaniment. He rigidly adhered to
the severe requirements of the physician,
and It seemed for a time that the results
were most beneficial and might possibly
effect a tiermanent cure. The senator
expressed himself as much encouraged
and looked forward hojiefully to the
time when he could dnvoto himself with
renewed energy to public affairs and to
the completion of certain educational
and other benevolent enterprises that
were very near to his heart; but his
strength was not sufficiently great to
respond to demands upon it. Its funda-

mental weakness suddenly manifested
itself and he passed quietly away. He
retired soon after 10 o'clock, and at 1 :20
his valet, going into the senator's bed-
room, discovered that he was dead.

Don't Forget the Thrilling Free Balloon Ascensic
AND PARACHUTE LEAP DAILY.

HANK KA1I.IKK AT KI.I.KNSBI Itli.
A Ik On Hand to Sec the Grand, Free, Spectacular PaNtaKiment Ma.le Minuting That the

ONE TICKET, for the USUAL PRICE. Admits to the GREAT COMBINED SEX

government of the T'nitnl States to pro-vid- e

skilled superintendents for the
work of the rejiair and alterations of its
buiidings in charge of the war depart-
ment, is most unbusinesslike and repre-

hensible, and of the opinion that if euch
superintendents had been provided, the
awful tragedy might have been averted.
Coroner Patterson decided not to issue
warrants for the commitment of Colonel
Ainsworth, Dant, Covert and iiaasse
until tomorrow morning, in order to
give them an opportunity to obtain bail.
Colonel Ainsworth has already secured
bondsmen. Contractor Dant is very
ill at his residence.

Colonel Ainsworth llullty of Criminal
Negligence.

Washington, June 19. The coroner
this morning declined to summon Col-

onel Ainsworth as a witness in the in-

quest into the Ford's theater accident.
Though the inquest is not completed it
is stated that the jury will hold Colonel
Ainsworth and Contractor Dant, and
probably Superintendent Covert and
Engineer Sasse, responsible for tho acci-

dent. The jury retired at 2 :30 to con-Rid-

tlie verdict.
The coroner's jury investigating the

Ford's theater disaster brought in a ver-

dict holding Colonel F. C. Ainsworth,
Contractor Dant, Superintendent Covert
and Engineer fcasse guilty of criminal
negligence.

One li.mr given in which tn ln.i-.- rt the ami the Mnti W imil.-n- i hi (ouino'l
lurnt uf tlie l.'lrt'im ami llliiiMalriiiiK I

a pint of beer. Ho was not injured in
the slightest way. Haggerty was drunk
when he accomplished the feat and in
the same condition w hen landed in the
police station a few minutes after the
great leap.

I'roetor Knott Will Not Accept.
Locihyille, Ky., June l'J. It is au-

thoritatively stated that
Knott will decline the Hawaiian mis-

sion. His extensive law practice, it is
said, makes acceptance impracticable.

Htlll Another Cat.
Chicago, June 20. The Great North-

ern put the knife into the transconti-
nental rates again today by announcing
a rate of tol first class and fJ3 second
class from 8t. Paul to Francisco.
This will drag the Union Pacific into
the fight, unless that road is prepared
to sacrifice its Portland business. The
Atchison today announced it would put
into effect at once a round-tri- p rate of

one and one-thir- d fare from Texas
points to Chicago and return.

Edwin llooth-- Will.
Nbw Yobk, June 20. The will of Ed-

win Thomas Booth, the actor, who died
June 7th, was filed today. It was ex-

ecuted June 15, 1S!2. He leaves the
bulk of his property to his daughter.
Tlie value of the jiersonal estate is
estimated at fOO.OM.

Two Grand Exhibitions and Performances Daily. Doors Open at 1 and 1U
HIH0. UI.I Ik

Chrisman & Corson,
DKAI.KHH IM

ESGROCERI
Flour, Grain, Fruit and Mill Feed.

Ilsourcs ExcAeri th Llahllltlc.
The depositors of the bank of Ben K.

Snipes & Co. held a meeting recently
and through Attorney II. J. Sniveley a
statement was submitted, showing the
resources to be 1278,101, and the liabili-

ties $210,784. The excess of resources
above liabilities is $07,410. In addition,
a detailed statement was presented, in
which Ben Snipes' individual standing
is fully set forth. This showed that lie
owns improved realty of the value of

5O0,0)0, f 83,000 worth of which is un-

encumbered. Snipes expressed the de-

sire and intention to reorganize and re-

sume. He asked thncreditorsto appoint
a committee to investigate tho books
and securities of the bank, and to put a
man in. If no obstructions were offered,
he hoped the resumption to take place
inside of 30 days. Every creditor will
be paid in full, with interest from the
date of closing. He also offered to pay
the exjwnses of the investigation of
realty titles. As another proposition, he
offered to give blanket deeds of trust on
his) unencumbered renlty. After the
statement, a feeling of confidence mani-
fested Itself, and n roiuiuitteonf five was
appointed, as Snipes ivq nested, and the
meeting adjourned. IMoro adjourning,
however, so vend prominent business
men announced that they would accept,
checks on this bank at face value. The

HIGHEST CASH PRICE PAID FOR PRODtfC- -

Mexico Want the Chinese.
Los Amiki.ks, Cal., Juno 19. Colonel

T. Masac, a personal friend of President
Diaz, says that the deportation of
Chinoso could be settled hy the immigra-
tion of the Chinamen to Mexico, where
large concessions of land could 1m had,
notably at Oaxaea. He says tho entire
Chinese population of California could
lie accommodated on the tract there, and
have plenty of opportunities to work and
make money.

Captain and Crew In Jail. The Cowboy llac.
Ekookly.v, June IS. Captain Ander-- Siorx City, la., June 20. Gillespie

eon, of the Viking siiip, and five of his and L'attlesnake Pete, cf the cowboy
Cor. Washington and Stn:oml ts., The Dalh-s- , Or.c.revr were arresiea at 4 o clock tins racers, spent me nigiu nere. iney

morning as they were proceeding ' started at C a. ni. ( iillespie's horse is in

n Kit' V INd. M. HUNTINGTON,
U. S. Commibslonoi .

A Nora Cure for I'lle. Mni.irv P"""
Itching piles are kno'vn by moisture

like perspiration, causing intense itching
when warm. This form, us well us Huntington & McKinstry.

Micfi-nHif- t .1. M. Iimiliii;;tt(U A To,blind, bleeding or i.rol nnlim;. vield nt
once to llr. Ioauko's Pile lleinedy,

through Hamilton avenuo on their way fine trim; Pete's buckskin looks rather
to New York. They had been to a re- - groggy. Hic. Middleton arrived last
ception banquet given in their honor by night and is still in town. It is said the
tlie Norwegian societies of I'.rooklyn, owners of his hors! refused to allow him
mid while quietly passing along the to go farther. Albright, Smith and
street nn intoxicated Scandinavian c.iux- - Iterry crossed the river this morning
up behind the chief inato and struck and left nt 10, after shoeing their horses.
Iiiiji. Tim captain and his men nt-- 1 Gillespie and I'elo have n lead of four
tempted to defend tho mate, when nn hour".
ofli :er ran up and arrested the party, Th liome-ltui- n inn.
charging them with 1 icing drunk find London, June 20. Tho lull Mall

a At S o'clock z,.tte, the organ of thecoiiservativnparty.
this moriiin;? they were arranged before

'

KaV8 thw government will abandon the
Police Jii.itin' Tigh and held i.i -- X flnancl.il clan-..- ! of the home-rul- e bill.

ivi.ii ni-i- n .....in ..fi
I'filn till I lee ll! JO lleei'Ifil tint. I.i .nlorl:lin . . - ...'. 'SljReal Estate, Loan and Insurance figtsitosorni iiimois, niways itclung
tin? blanket oeeil propo-.i- l ion, but to a irniiini'iit, cur". Til)

I rug.isls or m.tit ireillars free. ir.
b.s.inl.o, Arch
I'll. Jrold bv lllakel.

M.. Philadelphia,
I1 lloii;hloii.

W 1 V

staml by Snipe-- and seeliiiii on his feet
without (security.

Afli-- r Kill, the AiiHrh...
Piior.wi.v, A. T., .June H'l. ' iovernor

TTTTT

Lund I'apeni of nil Kinds jn-i-- in-il-
.

Uent.s coliecti i! iiml fasi'H pitiil for ,

Alistr.tef, of 'I'ith s luiiiishe.I at. almi-- t lioUeo, um wo liuve tlie omj'

nlistrnct bool.si in W'a-ie- (.'oiinty.

t'i will orianie a le:ifln.r' ,.;,....
bu! each lor app'-ara-i- next ..lonnaj . ;,1 substitute one cnu.o'.n.-rni'- ' lno Irish Iliiiilies lodav received a letter from I!. 'I"", prepuratorv to iih .rt. rlv esuniin.

,11 1

Parties Im ill!' Keal lyd tte for sule in- rent, are rciueKtell to C'1
Mou. y 1.. j.obii. ' legislature to frame its own budget to j C. Ih amlett, n Color.eloil.'i nty li.nrshal,

' Aitirn-t- , .Iim-- i .if,
I have to loan on short lime tl..' amount of :,,),(., subject to offering to bring a pa.-- traim,! 1.1 -' Z,J"u"l? L."( , ','".'

l.vui'!. (iKo. W. Loivj-anu- . ratilicalion by the imperial parliam.. h.uii. Is to hunt Kid, the reneL'a.l( Jt Iloud Liver Ur our oHkc, NO lao SECOND ST. TIIE DALLES. OR.


